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Anita Ajoy Jaiswar
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SEi[f Devekyment Awartr(Jewefuy Jvtahing) zots
Anita's association with RF(I)T is ttrrough the Rangoonvrala Comrnunity Centre,
Pathanwadi.

This association materialized through the focusetl outrearch rvork undertaken bv the
RCC team and volunteer cadre. Anita came across the RCC IEC reft at her rrome in
l'impripada, while she was awav. she saw in it an opportunitv to acquire skirs as a
beautician that she could otherradse not affor.d. Full of hope, sh" .r"nt to our I(CC in
Pattranw'adi and irnmediatery got associited as it put to rest an a,xiety that she rratr.....
she c.uld do the course despite not knowing English! The atnosphere at RCC set to rcst
her other inhibition - that of not ha.,,,ing a proper eCucatiou.

Anita has not looked back in the more than six vears of her association with RCC. With
a supporti'e husband she acquired one ski aJter another. Tfuough. RCC she found a
mother figure anl mentor - our sahayak- vinita; *ho gav'e her the encouragcment she
craverl f'r frorn hr-r maternal lamily and the suriport h.er trotrbled chilcthood rlitr.not
givc.

Anita has found a 
^iche, 

in jer.r,.lrz rnaking. Sh,: lea.1s the v{,.cational activity unit _
supervisirrg the jerveln,- m-aking, handling stocks anrj sales.

she feels empowered tiuough the RCCs. It has gir,.t n hcr an identity cf her own. It has
given her the platiorm to shoncase her ski_lls. It has also errtrusted her with
responsibility that her own father did not think her worth_v of . . .. managing money!

t
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?arent Award
Paternal Aunt and Uncle of pran:li anrr her 3 siblings, .ianahai iind santosh took on the
responsibility of bringing up the chiidren c,f .their brother.wliQ oied. suddenly. For them, it was
not a matter of choice. lt was simply that the oipt rn .HiOr.n had no one else.

while we are amazed and humbred by the dedication, sacrifices ahd the singre minded effort
that the brcther - sister duo n:ade to bring up the .r chirdren; they give all credit to the
children ! Unmarriecl 'th€mselves, 

Janabai anchored ine r,omii, wrrile saniostr wort<ei witn an
Ambulance service, They say that pranali, now a computer Engineer, her elder sister and twin
younger brc'thers were vei'y good childrun. tthire schola rsh ip -slppon si;rce their schoor days
helped educate thenr, the children worrlc adjust rvith whatever rneans the family had and
would never make any demands.

Today they are happ;'th3t they have made the chiklren incependenr, with a good education as
a sound foundation in life. They have a rnessage for all parents or family members or guardians
- all c6;16r.n have potential. The potential may varv. But it is ihe rJuty of the elders to help them
'ruild their life.

i''rr preserving to eclucate pranali & her sibiingl <.lcl;:ite ,oi:r stru6lgles, Jar.abai gr santosh, we
,:cng:'atr.rlatc you !

ll.
'ltfrlo

a

Nisreen Ebrahim
cEo
January 18,2020
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Amreen Sufthana Sfrarif
lianrgoonw a[a foundation Qndia) 'lrust's

'attftarsh louth Dwe[oymcnt ?rogranlme Award zots

Jo,

C omlr e fwns iY e T x c e [fenc e

B.Tech (Biomedical Engineering): First Class HSC:82% SSC:81%

Application and Service Engineer at Modi Medicare, N{umbai'

Amreen likes her current work related to Oncology Radiology. lt is challenging too. In the true

RF(I)T spirit of volunteering, she wants to sharc what she learns through her iob by

conducting cancer awareness sessions lvith women and use cvery pladorm she can possibly get

to spread awareness on TB.

Flailing irom Tamilnadu, where she studied upto 12m. std ir ir Govt. Girls school, Amreen's

family moved to Mumbai where her father has been *'orking as an agent in *le coconut

business. The (amily found it very diJficult to manage the higher education of three children on

a single income. Her father sold their land in the village, but that money too was not enough.

They took a Bank loan and also bcrrowed money.

'l'he RF(I)I scholarship came at a time for Amreen when they seemed to have come to a dead

end , fees were unpaid and she irad ahnost given up'

While the Schotarship casecl the finar,cial burCcn, thc Litkarsh Youth Devclopment Processes-

tho Volunteering Assiglrments, Soft skills anC Litc skills traiDings, First Aid and Hea1th

ewareness gave her niultiple opporhrnities to interact, communicate and coordinate. As a

volunteer at RF(I)T events and an Utkarsh C'lrrpus Ambassador, she got a platform to

express 6er ideas, to strategize and plan. This helps her anri is taken positively in her current

iob. she feels that the trainings she got at RF(I)T, the guidance, the values she imbibed specially

giving back to society, gender sensitir,itv and gender equality have rnolded her for liftl. She sees

cancer patients everyday tluough her rvork. she r.otivates them. \Arhere she sees despair, she

says'Do your bit, don t leave it only to God; for Gcd helps those who help themselves!

Fcl'your Comprehensive Fxcellence, Amre:n, we conpatulirte vo:t!

q.

Nisreen Ebrahim

cEo
January 18, 2020
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B.E. (Computer Engineering ) ; CGPI: 7.67 Dip. Engg.:82.2o/" 3{;860/o

Java Developer at Accenture, Navi Mumbai

Pranali lost her mother about 20 years ago and her father in 2011. Both were sudden deaths that

must have been difficult lor a young child to come to terrLs rvith.. But she did not let that con're

in the wav of her education, whicl"r she and her sibling; feel are a foundation for liJe.

Pranaii has been consisrently excellcnt in her acadernics and co-crrrricula: attd extra- curricular

activities. At RF(DT, she has been an active and dcdirated volirnteet, irnbibing the values that

RF(I)T strives to instill in all Utkarshites.

Pranali feels that the Utkarsh scholarship helped ease the ioad on her Aunt and Uncle r,r'ho had

taken on the responsibilir\z of the upbringing of iour orpharr children.

tltkarsh Youth Developrnent prccesses helped buit<l het ccnf:,lence, lroned her public speaking

skills; thc soft skills rvorkshops helped her gcttirrg hcr iob and the outbound life skills training

grocrnerl her personality in nrt.,ltiple rvays. The Utkarsh '.,t,lunteering task lvas initially

challenging for her, but her 'nevcr say die' spirit nclped her cvercotle this to an ertent that she

fount{ ti,e additionai tasl<s as an Utkars}r Campus Ambassad':r easy!

Her primary focus at present is to help support thc educatit,rr of her twin younger brothers

before pursuing her post graduation.

l;or your Comprehensive Flxcellence, Pratrali, rve congratulate r.'ou!

lfl
a.

Nisreen Ebrahim
cEo
January 18, 2020
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? ers ey er artc e Ami[st Adtt ersity
B.E. Mechanical: CGP[7.45 ltsc 74.62(,1t ssc 83.82%

Son of a taxi driver, Satish applied for RF(I)T's Utkarsh Scholarship in the 3.a. year of his

Mechanical Engineering course.

The men of the family live in a very small house in Santacruz, which is barely enough to keep

their belongings. 'Iirey have been in Mumbai for a few decades to earn a livelihood, while the

women, elderly and children are in the village.

Despite the hardship, Satish's family managed to meet his education expenses for 21.ears

through borrowings from neighbors and friends as r,vel1 as inlerest bearing loans.

'Ihe situation became unmanageable when Satish's Uncle ra'as diagnosed with cancer and the

family could not stretch their meager resorrrces further.

The RF(I)T scholarship helped ease their economic burden at a time when Satish felt that

completing his education was almost impossible.

Satish feels itrat RF(I)T's Utkarsh Youth Development programme has conhibuted a lot to his

personal learning and growth. Volunteering Assignments gave him the satisfaction of being

able to contribute. Other trainings have helped hirn acquire problem solving skiils and deal

r,vith cliJferent situations in life.

For persevering to complete your education despite great odds, Satish, r,t,e congratulate you!

,

N isreen Ebrahim

CEO

January 18, 2020
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?ayan Sanjay Qhare
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? ers ey eranc e Ami.dst Adv ersity
B.Pharm.: 55.394 IISC 52.62.i{ ssc 82.801,

Pavan's fadrer expired in an accident many years ago. His mother, works as a security guard to
support the family.

Pavzrn studied irr a Ivlunicipal scho,;l a'nd scored w.:11 at the SSC level, trut his percentage went
clown at HSC as he found the transition from Maratiri mediuni to English Medium dilficult.
Flence he had to give up his dream of a medical c,areer and chose Pharmacv instead. With no
financial support, e1/en th.rt seemed impossihle tiil 'nis frrenCs. RF(I)T's Utkarsh scholars Janabai
and Jaypai referred hirn to I(F(I)T.

Not onl"r rvas RF(I)'I's support for the 4 i'eals of his C-oilele education invaluable, the other
Utkarsh Youth Development intiaCves rvere art adva.utage too f(lr Pavan. The volunteering
assignments, soft skiils and life skills traurng, the l,irsf Aid training..rnci volunteering at RF(I)T
cvents forced hirn to charrge from a shl, inhosert to a ,e)'son whc can now ccmmunicate
conJidentlv and cleal with unfamiliar sihraions.

llis current work as a Medical Coder ai Geobs Healthcare Fvt. Ltd. at Airoli , is the stepping
stone for a future that Pavan wants to chart for himself profr:esionallv and personally for his
fami\'. .

I'or perseverine to c(.,rr1plete r'otlr' education despitc greir t od r'is, Pavinr , rve congratul.lte you!

Nisreen Ebrahim
cEo
January 18, 2020
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Dr. Afira Azim Shaidfi
illang o onw afa f oun{at ion ( India) lrus t's
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Imbi0ing tfte Syirit of Tohtnteerism
Bachelor in Dentistry HK.:73,67o/. SSC:93.64%

Daughter of a school teacher and a BEST emplovee, Afira was awarded the

Rangoonwala Foundation concessional fee seat for studying Dentistry at the M. A
Rangoonwala College of Dental Sciences & Research Centre, Pune.

As a student, Afira met the Voiunteering complianct:s of the Utkarsh Youth
Development Programme. But when she returned to l\{umbai after completing her

course, she expressed a desire to be associated with th.e Rangoonwala Community
Centres ( RCCs) for mentoring or health awareness.

Since then Afira has conducted sessions on Dental Care and Hygiene at the Monthly
Open Forums at all the six RCCs, assisted our Doctor in First.Aid training and is also

contluctir-rg sessicns related to Dental care in RCCs area schools under our School

Outreach Prog5rarnrne.

Afira feels RF(I)T has given her a platform to rearh out to a larger platform. l{rhile she

has learnt a lot from the RCC team, she has gained in conlidence, got a lot of respect

and feels happy and satisfied that shc has been able to give back in a small way what
she has gained in life.

Ir.|(l)T's volunteering reinforces the values that she has been taught since childhood by

lrer parents- Islam is 'l% prayer and roza, 9996 Selvice to Humanity.

h-or irnbibing RF(I)T vahres , particularly the spirit of Volunteerism, Afira , we congratulate

you!

Nisreen
CEO

January
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Jignesh So[artQi
B,angoonw afa foundation Ondia) trust's
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Afwwlni Award- zotg

Proiect Engineer at Unicorp HVAC Solutions Pvt. Ltd.

An Utkarsh Scholar for a few years but an Utkarsh Alururi forever!

|ignesh came to us as a student of Mechanical Engineering in 2013. His father, a heart padent

was working in the clo& matket at Dadar and mother taught pre-school children'

Lt-roking back, Jignesh never thought that he would share such close bonds with RF(I)T.The

learnings through volunteering assignments, the trainings , which used to be tasks for

compliances , have now become palt of his li-fe's vahres'

Volunteering at RF(I)T events and the Utkarsh Campus Ambassador programme are amazing

experiences for Jignesh. It helps him make new friends, take initiative, build a team and wolk

with a team .It has enhanced his networking skills and helped in his interaction with others.

As Alumni, Jignesh and other Utkarshites still remain connected. They believe in coming

together for a'cause. It helps imhrbe Volunteerism. impart learning and simultaneously gain

knowledge. IIe r,r,ants more anc more Litkarshites to ioin the Alumni network and make it

stronger.

For Jig,nesh RF(I)T is farnily . He felt the biggest Ara,ard we have given him was when we chose

lim (along with a few other carefully selected Alumni) to refcr students mole deserving than

him for Utkarsh ScholarshiPs.

For remaining cornected, for living our belief that we are sustainable through empowering our

Alumni, we congratula te you!

t/ . c.l/try.2
Nisreen Ebrfim
CEO

January 18, 202O
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Rttsftmita ?au[
Itang ooruw afa foun_dation (Infr"a) lrust,s
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Academic Exceffence Atuar[ zotg

Java Software Developer with Accenture Pvt. Ltd., Navi Mumbai

B.E. (Electronics Engineering) CGPI:7.79 HSC:80.46% SSC: g6%

Despite a stressful family life and a grave financial crisis , Rushmita kept the focus on her
acadenrics .At a vulnerable time, her mother , a singie parent did not let Rushmita and her
younger sistercompromise on their education.

RF(l)T's Utkarsh scholarship came at a time when Rushmita needed it the most .

The Youth Development Initiatives added to her knowledge on health issues like Cfuonic
Kidney Disease and TB.

The volunteering assignments as well as volunteering at events has helped her grorv personally
and professionally. she met new people, rnade new friends. 'fhe experience has made her gel
well at work.

Ihe employability soft skilis, First Aid training and particularly Life skills leamt through the
Student's Day Out have been important learning gains for her.

Ilushmita has treen verv focused in rvhatever she has dcne.

I{er feedback on Utka-rsh trainings have been apt.

Her struggle ccntinues. She teaches in her free time to supplement family income

Congratulations Rushmita for a consistently briliiant acadrlniic career despite the challenges
life has thrown your way!

%n W4rrqrala, flouaaauon (nai,o) % rrr*
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Academic Txceffencc A^w ard z o ry
'I rain-ee Engineer, L& T Infotech, Navi Mumbai

B.E. (Information Technology) CGPI: E.4993

H{:70.15oit

SSC:67.82?,

Associated rrith ltF(I)T as arr Utkarsh Scholar since 201i.

canesh's parents have L'een working despite health prgblsrrs.to.cd,cate their children.

Tensions due to conflicts in the extended family had compounded their problems. it did affect
Ganesh, but he strived haid and remained focused to nraintain a consistentlv good academic
record.

Ganesh feels that the Utkarsh schclarship was a big help to hir tamily as drey were struggling
t'-r pay his fees d,:sf,itt- taking loans.

Through RF(I)T, he also got the added advantage of the Utkarsh Yorrth Development initiatives.
Volunteering assigrrmeits ad.led to his i<nowledge of treaitlr issues. He sa)/s he d d not know
anvthing about Chr onic Kidr'.ev Disease. Passirrg on the knowledge heloed him gain irr
confiden,:e as n'eil as improve his cornmtr.nicatiot, rkilk. Ir, adciition to llfe skrlls and value
building, the employabilitv soft skills worlshop was a bocn fo: him as it came a month before
hi:r first iob interviev;, in r'hich he su.(:e?dedl

Congrah:Jations Ganesh for a consislcntly good aiacleriri. < aret,l despite the rli:.fi,:r,!ties youi
farnily rven t tl''rough.

%ary n&al/i goudatton (Trrdio)%"r*
. Officc Address : E5, Atlanta, Nariman.Poinq Mumbai- 4ffi 021
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Yashwant Punwasi Vishwakarma
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B.E. (Civil Engineering) : CGPI 8.35 Dip. Engg:80 989'" SSC:88.55%

Yashwant's aspuation is to wcrk with the Government. He has appeared for his MISC
exams. If successful, he will start as an Asst. Engineer - a Class ! Govt. Officer.

His father, a carp3ntei, and mother, a home t'ased piecc rate rvorker, have been

struggling to educate their 5 chiidren.

Yashwant began volunteering through the manciatory assignments of the Utkalsh
Youth Development Programme. He was selected for the Utkarsh Campus

Ambassador programme , rvhich gave focused inputs on a range of topics, including
leadership.

Yashwant feels that .ls IJCA's there r,r'as added responsibility, not only for oneself, but
for each member of the grou1,, as grcup tasks were also assigned. His ethics became

stronger. confidenc.e grp',/'/ as it forcqd him to talk. to unl,.'nown people, built awareness

on hcalth issues. as u'ell as sccial sensitizaticn. He got emotionally involved rvith Ekta

lupport Group through his volunteering at their events, where he got to interact

rlirectly with kidne), failuie patient:; and their families.

Being able to give back to others is very satisfying- Yashrvant feels volunteering

experiences have made him a sensitive anC av"'are citizelr. These will remain with hinr
for life!

For your dedication anrf comnritment that exemplifies the ,;rralities of a UCA^, Yashlvant, we
cclngr a [ula te r,<.lr I

Nisreen Ebrahim
cEo
.lanuary 18, 2020
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